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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

President?Theodore Roosevelt,

Vice President?C. W. Fairbanks.

Supreme Judge?John P. Elkin.

Congress?Hon. Geo. F. Huff.

State ?George W. McNees.

Legislature?Hon. Thomas Hays,

Dr. W. R. Hockenberry,

District Attorney?Samuel Walker,

Clerk of Courts?L. E. Christley.

POLITICAL.

Hon. Geo. V. Lawrence of Washing-

ton Co. died suddenly at his home near
Monongahela, last Saturday night. His
death leaves a vacancy on the State
Electoral ticket, which will be filled by

the State Committee.
He was in his 85th year, and was tbe

oldest man on the ticket, and his death

makes the Hon. John H. Negley now.
in his 82nd year, the oldest man on the
Electoral ticket, and probably tbe oldest
man the Republicans of tbe state will

vote for this year.

The Republican county candidates
started on a tonr of the county, Mon-

day morning. They started out
through Summit, Clearfield and Win-
iield townships, and passed their first

night in Sazonbnrg; and they will get
over the whole county before the elec-
tion.

Old City hall, fittsbarg, was crowd-
ed, last Friday night. It was. tbe first
Republican rally of the campaign, and
Congressman Hepburn of lowa was the
principal speaker.

These are the latest Republican
claims: New Jersey, surely Republi-

can: New York, Maryland, West Vir-
ginia and Indiana, doubtful; Connect-
icut, Delaware and Wisconsin, reason-
ably sure but must be carefully watch-
ed; because of local conditions. Colo-
rado, Utah, Idaho, Nevada and Mon-
tana are considered unknown qnalities.

It is estimated that Roosevelt and
Fairbanks, were the election to be

beld to-day, would have a sweeping
majority. It is also figured that with-

out Hew York and West Virginia, ac-
cording to present conditions, the Re-
publican ticket would be elected.

Tbe action of the Standard in shut-
ing down operations in this state is
probably only a blind to its doings in

West Virginia.
Henry Jennings, who lately returned

from that state is quoted as saying that

politics there "have taken tbe place of
the oil business. The Standard Oil

company has closed down all operations
in field and is now working- hard
tor the defeat of tbe Republican candi-

??«*tr forgu?eruur The reason for the op-
position of the big company is that tbe
eandidate of that party is advocating tbe
taxation of all oil and gas production,
la consequence of the Standard taking
? hand in the political game, tbe cam-

paign will be an unusally lively one."

U, & Senator Knox made his first po-
litical speech, to a large audience in

the Academy of Musi?, Philadelphia,
last Saturday evening; and acquitted
himself handsomely.

AfterHenry Gassaway Davis' letter
ofacceptance had been mailed to the
Democratic newspapers, there was a
hasty eonferene over it. and telegrams
were sent to the editors to strike out the
pension, trust and tariff paragraphs.

Jos. Sibley, Republican nominee for
Congress in tbe district, fed ten .thous-
and people in Monarch Park, Oil City,
last Thursday. Provision was made
on a liberal basis, and enough food was

wasted to have kept thousands from
hunger.

These items will give one an idea of
the immensity of tho dinnet Tbme
wo*» 0,400 pounds of meat, 1,000

pounds oi butter crackers, 500 pounds ]
of oyster crackers, 20 tons of grapes.
800 gallons of burgoo, 800 gallons of
coffee, 5 000 loaves of bread, five barrels
ofpickles, 100 gallons of cream, and
90,000 cigars The meats consisted of
two oxen and over 80 lambs.

Burgoo is a new dish to tbe people of
the north. It had Its origin in Ken-
tucky, but is bound to become popular
in Sibley's district. It is a highly sea-

soned vegetable soup, which hits tbe
spot and causes the man fortunate
?nough to sup it to send bis tin cop
back to the kettle many times.

In bolting the nomination ofMr Wil-
liams Judge Miller is perfectly consist-
ent with himself. While be has prob-
ably voted.' 'for every Republican can-
didate for Governor, including Curtin,
since 1868," and "for every Republican
candidate for Congress since that date
in tbe Mercer Congressional district,"
we believe it to be just as true that
not once "since 1H08" has be voted for
tbe Republican candidate for Judge in
the Mercer judicial district, except
when he voted for himself Tbere are
other men in Mercer county who have

E been Republicans for 40 years and can
remember .tbe incidents of the Stewart-
Trunkey campaign, and have not whol-
ly forgotten bow Johnson Pearson, the
regularly nominated Republican candi-
date, was defeated iu tbe election by
Judge Miller's Democratic law partner,
tbe late Judge McDermit The two
succeeding judicial campaigns Judge
Miller probably voted for the Republi-
can candidate?himself?unless forje of
habit in bolting Republing nominations
for that office led him to vote for bis
Democratic opponent. Poesibly tbe
Judge overlooked tbis little bit of per-
aonal experience in bis srUde on tbe
beneficial effect of bolting; at least be
didn't mention it among other illnstri-
oos examples he cited.?Sharon Herald

A WEW battle ship, called tbe "Con-
necticut" and built at tbe Brooklyn
navy-yard was launched, last Thursday.
When armed and equipped it will dis-
place 16,000 tons of water, have a speed
of 18 knots (or about 20 miles) per hour;
carry four 12-inch, eight 8-inch twelve
7-inch and thirty-eight smaller guns;
some torpedo tubes and a crew of eight
hundred men and officers It is tbe larg
est vessel yet built for our navy, all
tbe work was done by government em-
ployees, and three attempts were made

to spoil her?presumably by agents of
outside ship-building firms.

Wo Ting Fang, former Chinese min-
ister at Washington, it is said has been
selected by the Chinese government to
visit the principal world powers in tbe
interest of preserving Chinese integrity
at the end of tbe war in Manchuria.
Mr. Wu is a man of ability and discre-
tion and no better emissary could have
been chosen. As for the object of his
mission. Itwill be welcomed at Wash-
ington.

WAR NOTES.

The battles fonght on the lands and

waters of Eastern Asia, this Summer,

will change the History of the World
as written and read by the Anglo-Saxon

or white-skinned race.
For the first time for many centuries an

; Oriental or brown-skinned nation rises

above the horizon as a world power, the
! equal in prowess of any European or

American nation.
It is not known as yet whether Kuro-

patkin will make a stand at Mnkden, or

whether he will retreat to Tie Pass and

the monntains. The Japs aie making a

tremendous effort to flank him, and as
: they outnumber him they may thus
' force him to retire. They have changed

! the conge of the railroad from Dalny

to T.iao Yang, and are forwarding troops

and supplies on it.

Besides this neither side wishes to
mortally offend the Chinese goverment

by engaging in a battle at a point near

the "sacred tombs ' of the ancestors of

the present Manchn dynasty. These

tombs are immense affairs, some of

them built thousands of years ago, and

they would probably be destroyed if a

bittle raged around them. With the

Russians their protection would be a

matter of policy, while the Japanese

themselves are "ancestor worshippers."
Yesterday's dispatches intimated that

Knroki's army was crossing the moun-

tains to the East of Tie pass -the point

to which Knropatkin will have to re-
treat. if he evacuates Mukden?and will

endeavor to secure a position on the

railroad to the north of the Pa»s. This
movement, if successful, will envelop

the Russian army, and force a fight to
the finish

Port Arthur is still holdiDg out, and
when that has been said all that is cer-

tainly known has been stated. The iso-
lation of the place is now complete, and
what dreadful things are happening be-
hind the veil which has been so closely

drawn can only be conjectured. It
looks now as though the Japanese, who

are reported to have sacrificed 48,000

men killed and wounded in unsuccess-

ful assaults, had reluctantly been forced
to the conclusion that the stronghold
cannot be taken by assault, but that its
reduction is only practicable through

the slow process of a siege. Thus the
rigor of the blockade has been appreci-
ably increased.

ACCIDENTS.

While Misses Mabel and May Jack of
Clinton twp., were passing in front of
the new Thompson building on Sonth
Main St, last Thursday noon the high
wind then prevailing blew down the
false framework in front of the build-
ing upon them and both were thrown
violently to the sidewalk and swept into
the street. Miss May escaped without
\u25a0erions injury, but Miss Mabel's arm
and elbow were bruised, and her ankle
sprained.

Frank* O'Neil, the Bessie engineer
who was scalded by the accident at
Pardoe, a few days ago, died at the
Mercer Hospital, last Friday.

William, a son of William Leithold
of W. Clay St., was struck on the head
by a fallingblock and tackle at a well
in Clearfield twp. on Wednesday after-
noon of last week, and died soon after,
u his skull was fractured. He was 28
years of age, and unmarried.

Mac Riddle of Prospect had an arm
broken by a run off near CrantuerV
mill, Saturday.

Mrs Marshall, widow of Samuel Mar-
shall, was struck and knocked down by
a street car Tuesday, but was not seri-

ously Injured.

Coulter Robb of Concord twt>. had
an ankle broken by the filling of suite

oil well pipe upon it. Monday.

Harry Morris ran across the street in
front of a moving cir,Tnns'l»y, on Cen-
ter avenne and was caught by it aud
knocked down, and yesterday a young
man ran and caught a fast moving car,
going down grade, and though he
caught it he conld not keep his hold and
was thrown violently to the street.

William Glenn, of West Simbury.
was cut and bruised about the head by a

rnn off near Euclid.

Prospect.

A medicine show has been doing the
town the past week, and the boys and
girls have been qnite attentive to it.

The Latboran harvest festival, held
Thursday, Sept. 29, was a very pleasant
affair.

The officers of the 1. O. O. F. will be
installed by John Sheiring, D. D. G. M ,
of Butler, Saturday. Oct. 15. A good
attendance Is desired.

J. D. Myers and wife, after an ex-
tended visit herealjouts. have returned
to their home in Franklin.

Mrs. Wolford and Mrs McCune took
a trip to Slippery Rock last week, the
former the guest of Mrs. Italston and
the latter the guest of Mrs. SproulL

Irene Bartholomew is assistant teach-
er in the high school. Miss C'arlin hav-
ing resigned. School opened Oct. 3.

Mrs. A. W. Shannon aud sou Clifford
of Route 44. were iu town Saturday,
shopping and calling.

Bert Martincourt. wife and daughter*,
of Butler spent a short time here, Satnr
day. while on their way to visit friends
in Pleasant Valley.

Charlie Hindman has returned to
Butler from a visit to his brother,
Clinton and wife.

Sherman Gallagher is happy again,

as a new girl has coiue to his home.
Beigblev Mros are repairing and

modernizing Ham. Burnside's house iu
Muddycreek twp

A 1 Ralston will oermanently locate a

siw tnill on his faim east <<f town,
which will be ijuite handy f-<r the
farmers aud otheis wishing lnmls-r.

Howard English and Verda Carrie,
two of Franklin township's p pttl-r
citizens,were united in marriage 'I nors-
day, Sept. 20. Good wishes, Howard.

James Blake was iu Pittsburg last
week, attending a reunion of hi« old
regiment, the 02nd P. V.

Don't foreget that Old Winter will
soon hu here, so get those potatoes dug.
those apple* picked, the corn husked,
the apile butter stirred, and the
kindlings cut as soon as powil;l<j.

While Mac Riddle and Mr, Wagner
wete coming from Butler, Saturday,
the horse ran off near Craumer's mi.l.
injuring the horse badly and breaking
one of Mac's arms. G I'.

CuriHiii Bluck.

Miss Estella Kelly has returned from
a month's visit among friends iu Vau
dergrift and Leechburg

Conductor DeWolf of Butler has pur-
chased the Wm. Hale property of this
place and intends making it his home.

Walter Smith and wife will make
their home in Weat Virginia

Austin Logan, Budd Keott a«jd Merle
Painter returned to sch'wl at the W. U.
P

We were all very glad to see I'rof.
C. W. Johnson of Butler, former princi-
pal of Cabot Institute, when he wtt»

j here on a short visit, last week.

| Announcement has been made of a |
Might Cap Social, to be held at the 1i Saxou Wtalion Public School, on the |

i evening of Get. |4, 1904, proceeds are'
I for the pnrchase of an orgijri Ladies
, are requested to briug two nigltl (.a(w,
one of which they will keep, and the

1 other i» to be given to nroner author!
I ties tibe sold to the nighest bidder
The caps having all l>«en sold, ladies
and gents will don ;;iKht caps and

|be shown to another room, wtie t& Iguch
mill l>e served during graphophone en
tertainu>unt Teachers and pupils
would be pleased to a g<**l atten

, ditnce aud will endeavor to majji.- the
evening pass pleasantly for all present

' *
S.&G. ,

Methodist Episcopal Dedication

Despite an all-day rain the new, $47.
000, First M E. chnrcb, at McKean and j
North streets, was dedicated. Sunday

in a blaze of glory. The total amonnt

of the cost was provided for ?and i 1325 j
more.

The first SPIV ice was held Friday i
evening, when Rev. Dr. J J Mcllyar j

i of Eellevue. who was pastor at Butler .
iu 1874, delivered a historical pketch. J

, Saturday evening was mainly given to |
1 money raising by Joseph W. Powell, a ]
Methodist church organizer of Buffalo.
N. Y., as was also about one hour at

each of the three services on Snndsy? |
and he could raise i'..

Sunday morning Bishop John II \ in-
: cent preached the dedication sermon.

Sunday afternoon, a rally of the
i young people and mass meeting was
held, at which several spoke.

Sunday evening Rev. Dr. C. .
Smith, editor of thel liiistian Advocate,

preached. Mr Powell and his helpers
again bombarded the audience At the i
finish he announced that when services j
commenced that morning of
the cost of the church was provided tor.

while the cash contributions and pledges
for the daj - amounted to $19,325. The
audience greeted this with vigorous ap-
plause an.i at the call of Bishop Vincent
gave Mr. Powell the Chautauqua

? White Lily
The services of dedication were then

proceeded to The church officers and
building jommittee were called about j
the alter. Presiding Elder Turbush I
read a psalm R M. Harper, the oldest
man, presented the church; Bishop \ in- |
cent accepted, offered prayer, consecrat-
ing it and pronounced a benediction.

Mr. Powell then called for volunteers
to join the Order of St. Paul, a Metho-
dist organization, aad 108 men went

forward to the altir. Hon. A. G. Wil-
liams was appointed president: C. A.
Bailey, secretary: Win Walker, treas-

urer, and Pastor Elliott S. White,
chaplain.

The new church is a beautiful modern
Gothic t-tructure. 80x110 feet in ground
dimensions, with seating capacity for
about 1000 people, and excellent acous-

tic properties.

Concord Centennial.

The centennial exercises of Concord
Presbyterian church at Hooker. Con-
cord township, will beheld Oct. 9-10-11,

and will open on Sunday. Oct. 9th. at
11 a. m. with on ''old time service."

The church was organized in I*o4 and
the elders at the organization were:

Jeremiah Sntton. Hugh Conway, Wil-
liam Christy and John Christy.

The first pastor was Rev. John Mc-
Pherrin, who served this church until
his death, Feb. 10, 1822; Rev. John
Coulter, father of the late Rev. Jona-
than Redick Coulter, D. D., became pas-
tor in 182i5 and continued as tuch until
the spiing of 1865 when, on account of

advanced age, he asked to be relieved
During the first ten years of this period
Rev. John Coulter was pastor of the Ist

Presbyterian church of Butler, Pa. He
was released from Butler Presbytertian
church, Sept. 1, 1833. The exercises of
Tuesday, the 11th. include addresses by
Revs Sloan, McNees, Miller, Marshall
and Alter, and by C. H. Book, Christie
Robb, D. Hindman, J. J. Kinkaid, J.
W. Coulter, Thomas Hays and others
Evangelistic services will continue every
evening from the 12th to 23d, conducted
by Rev. Hatch.

Golden Wedding.

The golden wedding of Mr and Mrs.
J. J. Stevenson will be celebrated at
their home in Mr. Chestnut on Wednes-
day, the 12th. All friends are invited
so attenrt and Bring well-filled baskets.
No present*. COM.

AT Camden N. J. three officers of a

big Cork Works were arrested for put-
ting bars of iron in cork life-preservers

in order to bring them up to the staud -

ard of six pounds of good cork for each
preserver.

IMtt.sburg Exposition.

The Bajxla Roesa, "Bed Band,"
under, the brilliant leadership of
Eugento Sorrentino, has been draw-
ingimmenneaiul enibofriaKtic crowds
all we ok to the PittaburfrK*!*""'4-'0 ".

it will close its engagement Satur-
day uight, Oct. Bth, with a grand
concert of especial interest. An im-
mense crowd is expected to be in at-
tendance that nigfit. This band is
one of the beat in the ceuntry, rank-
ing with Sousa's and the late Patrick
Gilmore's.

The next attraction wiil be that
matchless organization, the N-ew
York Symphony orchestra, under
the brilliant conductorshipof Walter
Darnrosch. Thisorgariization is fam-
iliar to all Exposition visitors and its
annual engagements are looked for-
wnr'l to with breathless expectancy.
Mr. Damrosch's place in the music
world of America isainongthe high-
est, and his work as a conductor
classes him as one of the masters.
He leads with a dignity and dash
which are incomparable, and his pro-
grams are always made up from the
most powerful compositions of the
master musicians. Great crowds
are sure to attend his every concert.
He wiil heat the Exposition for two
weeks, being the last attraction for
tnte-ic hall this season.

The various things of interest in

the Exposition continue to draw
great crowds daily, and no lack of
enthusiasm has been seen in the big
show this season. The exhibits are

of surpass ng beauty and the amuse-
ment features w< re never bettor.
One can spend a whole day rambling
around the beautiful show and then
not take in the half there is to in-
struct and amuse. The admission
price is S6 cents, and special excur-
sions are run on all roads at reduced
fare.-".
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DEATHS.

GALBRAITH At his home in Adams
township. September HO, 1904. Rev. ;

C! John Galbraith. in his S6th year.
Mr. Galbraith was a minister of the

Covenanter church. He was the father
of R T Galbraith of Mars, and Mrs.
Jennie Hite of Valencia.
NEYMAN?At his home in East Brad}-.

September 27, 190-1. Hiram Neyman,
aged fc*s years.
Mr. Nevman was born in this connty,

but moved to East Brady in 1*44. and
engaged in the making of brick.
KYLE -At his home in Harrisville.

Oct. 1, 1904. Thompson Kyle, aired S>6
years.

MARTIN?At his home in Penn twp .

Oct. 2, 1904. Jacob S. Martin, aged
about 60 years.
His death was caused by typhoid. He

is survived by his wife and five child-
ren.

REEP ?At his home in Petrolia, Oct 2,
1904, Simon Reep. aged 09 years.

KELLY?At his home in Brain, Oct 2,
1904, Thomas Kelly, aged years,

Obituary.
f

"Harry Williams" of Academy fame,

died at his home in Allegheny, last Fri-
day. His real name was Win. H.
Walker.

Hgn. George V. Lawrence of Monon
tahela City. Pa. died at his home on
Sunday morning last at the age of near-
lyS6 years. For more than half a ceu-
t'ury Mr Lawrence had been a repre-
sentative of the people of Washington

county, either iu the State Legislature

or in Congress, and was well and favor-
ably known He was on the j>resent
Presidential Electoral ticket of the Re-
publican party for this state

Postmaster General Payne died at

his appartmetits in the Arlington hotel,

Washington. D. C., Tuesday evening
He had not been in good Health for

two years, and the direct cause of his
death was heart trouble

He was bom iu Massacbnsett* in l s l i. j
clerked in a country postoffice wheu n
boy. moved with an uncle to Milwau-
kee in lb0:j. and engaged in business
which proved a failure, and afterwards j
entered politics, at which he was a sue- j
cess He has been prominent iu the j
politics of Wisconsin for 30 years, and
his been a member of the Republican -

National Committee since 1888.
He will be buried at Milwaukee

Geo. F. Hoar U. S. Senator from
Massachusetts, died at his home in
Worcester. Mass, last Thursday night.
He bad been a member of the Senate

and House for thirty five years, and
was considered one of the ablest and
best statesmen of the country.

"Senator Hoar has left the heritage

of a strong character. He had not all
of the virtues and possessed a share <>i
the failings He could be testy an<t dis
agreeable and yet he was a man of won-

derful love for his fellows. Those with
whom he broke lances were his best
friends He belonged to a rac-3 of
statesmen that has passed away and the
I*st was one of the brightest ornaments
New England ever sent to Washington

Finally, it should be said that although
he was a lawver of great ability he died
worth only a few hundred dollars. Last
year h» announced that his income was
slmost nothing outside his salary aud
that he had lived in a boarding house
all bis years in Washington becansa he

could not afford a modest home of his
OWL.

Senator Hoar will be missed in the
Senate, where his services at the head
of the Judiciary Committee had for
years been the most arduous of any
man in that body, and it is said that he
wrote more legislation now on tbo stat
ute books than all his colleagues put
together. He was the author of the
Presidential Election law, which pre-
vents another controversy such as th?re
was in 1876-7. He was the author of
the Presidential succession law and
many others of great importance He
hud a trained legal mind, an inordinate
capacity for work and. whether we be-
lieve that he was at all times right' or

not, it must be admitted that he had H

singularly pure soul and his departure
will be regretted asmnch as that of any
man in the chamber where he sat for so
many years.

Jury List Oct. Term

L'st of names drawn from the proper
jury wheel this I2tb day of Augnst
19' i 1., sue as Traveise Jurois at a
special term of court commencing the
4th Monday of October, 1904, the same

h< it.g the 81st day of said month
Aggas. Loyal. Bntler Uiro, 2d w. driller
Brown. John L>. Middlesex twp. farmer
Beighley, H H, Harmony Isiro.teamster
Black, Archibald, Cherry twp. farmer
Buhl F C, Forward twp, farmer
Campbell, J E, Batler l*»ro, i wd. prod,
Otuipbell, S L, Jackson twp, pumper.
Crail, \V C. Butler boro, 8d wd, mech.
C icbran, J C, Bntler lx)ro, 11 1 wd. lab'r.
(Cypher. Martin, Wir field twp, farmer.
Conkle, Ed. Evans City boro, carpenter
Donaldson. J C. Washington tp. farmer
Donaldson, K M, Concord twp, farmer
Doyle, P (», Buffalo twp. farmer.
Diain, Philip A., Buflalo twp, farmer.
Dunbar, Charles. Evans City boro nier
Eicholz. J L. Lanc«st«r twp, farmer.
Elliott, Joseph, Petrolia boro, teamster
Eisler, <1 F, Bntler boro, 4*h w, carpl'r.
Flemming. Jos. D, Clearfield tp, farmer
Fleuiuiing, Charles, WinWeld tp, farmer
Fletcher, vV J, (.'onnoqat-ue'g tp, fanner
Frazier, Thomas, Butler boro,lst w prod
Qrot-sman, N S, Franklin twp, farmer
Oral*. W 11. Jeffenon twp, farmer,
fltspciihide, Frank, Adams twp, farmer
Ilite, Conrad, Bntler Isiro, 2d wd. prod
Wnz'ett, J M, Washington twp, farmer.
H"Kg Hilas. Hlipperv Hock twp, laliorer
Hoover. Michael. Fairview twp farmer
Jijbtiston, Richard, Hnmmit twp,farmer
Jackson, J D, Bull r boto, 2d w. m* rch.
Keck, Jacob Butler boio. -itli wd. I P.
Logan, W J, Millerstown boro, tiiach'si
Miller, Clinton K I'utler twp, fainter
McQniftion, W W Butler boro. .11 wd,

painter
McCall Allen Prospect boro, farmer.
Muitin I 'oinelins, Marion twp. farmer.
Martin, I, (', Oakland twp, farmer
Meals, Joseph, Venango twp, farmer.
Mortis. Frank, Franklin twp, farmer.
NibJock. J B. Counoqne'g twp. farmer
Ni<-hlas Polcr, ("oiinoqu'g twp, farmer
I'urvis, Win, Butler boro. Bth ward.

glnshblower
Proutty. Flank, Slippery Rock tp. nier.
Bay, T F, Karra City boro farmer,

j Stotip, D.ivid B 'Vdamslwp, farmer
j Sherman, (.sjfcr Butler boro, lut wd,

I baker.
j Hti v nsori, D S iVnu t*'p farmer
j Snyder, Philip Butler twp, f irmer.

Titkcr 7s W, ("hi r«> twp, farmer
Williamson, W 11 Mercer twp, farmer.
Weig'e, .1 ? >tiii. Zelicuople boro. agent.
Wall rco, Jamen, Mndilycr'k twp, farm
Webb, John M, Clay twp, farmer.
Xiegler, W ti, Butler boro, lid w.printer

Binding of Books
!J our '>v.? ipati )D, We |>itt our

entire time to Studying the best
;tn<! latest methods of doiny our
work, li yoi) arc tliiiikinjj of

I liavn (; Mjrrn; wotk done in this
Itti" I am Mire you will be u-cll
jrle.jsj d if \ f:ij have it done at

The Butler Book Bindery,
V/. W. AMON, Prop.

Opp ('onrt Hou.jt

_

ACCOUNT, AIIOIT AND OUAKANTL'H CO.,

(Jnly Pittsburg Audit Corporation.
(Composed of officially certified ac-

countants and recognized expert audi-
tors and accounting system itizers.
Fstablfsbed 11 years. Send for booklet
of references

FIDELITY BUILDING.
341 Fourth ave., Pittsburg, F'a.

WANTED!
Farms to sell We have a large l'st

D' farm buyeis and city properties to
tr ule for farms in PitUhtirg

McELVKE & WHITE.
Farm S[s!Cialists, (KM Park Building,

Pittsburg, Pa.

BUY PEWABIC.
(ljinii;kllillueiilU'H Poly HI! <llj,lilei lliaL tiafi
IH en producing llyei.rt. ttis>vc "'ehtfarCll.*,
(ill|iln county, <'otorarto, ihS U one of lliu '
largest iiro|i4-rllim In the county and a<lJolu»
lie: Old Town mid other wen-known pro- |
duci-ri*; In charge of Jotin ( I-MCSI-IIIIUI /. who
lirmiithi to all Uli'MlnrlckDime KUM'k- j
holder* a limited ainooiil of Iri-asury nl<H'lt
in.V and Ix'ing ra|ilillv »uh»crltjed 1
for; act ..I imc.-, xI.U o- call for reuort on |
property hy Mr. Iflevhhuu, I'crt Mcl'ttr- j
laud, IMJ liuytUiov buildlav, l'lti»t'ur«,. V*. I

FARMERS' MONTH
AT WORLD'S FAIR

Biggest Department of the Great Exposi-
tion Ready For the Inspection of the

Army of Men Who Made Its

Creation Possible.

Now that crops have been or are be-
ing laid by, the farmer prepares for his
trip to the World's Fair, a treat that
has long been promised him and for ;
which he has patiently waited. No ex- 1
position has offered so many induce- j
nients for the farmer's presence as this |

one at St. Louis, nor has any previous

exposition given the prominence and j
space to the subject of agriculture.

August and September are ostensibly

the farmer's months at the Exposition,

for it is at this season that the agricul-

ture exhibits are the freshest and best.
Products of the new crops are pouring

Into the booths from every state in the
Union, aud additions are constantly
being made to the gorgeous display.

Headquarters for visiting farmers

may be found in every state section of
the great Agriculture Palace, but for
their special convenience there has just

been completed a Grange House, situ-

ated in the south end of the building.

It is equipped with a reception room,

ladies' retiring rooms and check rooms,

where parcels may be left free of
charge. Here will be kept a list of
moderate priced rooms to aid visiting

farmers and their families in procuring

accom moda tions.
The largest building on the grounds

I is the Palace of Agriculture, covering

twenty acres, while the Palace of Hor-
ticulture near by covers about a third

i as much space. These two Immense
j structures are filled with exhibits of

the farm, garden and orchard of the
most extensive and elaborate character,

every state in the Union and most of
tli« principal countries of the world
being represented.

Agriculture is given more prominence

than any other department at the Ex-
position, the paramount importance of

this great industry having been fully

appreciated from the very beginning
of the World's Fair movement.

About seventy acres of ground are

covered by the agriculture and horti-
culture department at the Fair, large
outdoor spaces being devoted to this
Industry. Outside there are growing

crops, trees and flowers, an instructive
six acre farm maintained by the Unit-
ed States Government I'lant Industry,

and gardens in all parts of the grounds.

There are more exhibits in the Agri-

culture building than in any other sec-

tion of the Exposition. This building

Is considered by many people the most
interesting part of the World's Fair.
The exhibits in the palaces of Agri-

culture aud Horticulture constitute a

display vast enough and instructive

LOUISIANA FCBCHASB MOVUKBNT,WORLD'#
FA 18.

enough lo occupy the attention of via

Itors for many clays. Nothing to com-

pare with them wan ever attempted be-

fore. Ybey are the climax of several
decades of educational work which In
placing farming on a high plane and
la making scientific agriculture a pleas-
ing reality.

The conspicuous role played by agri-

culture ut the World's Fair should
bring untold benefits and wealth to

the farming community of the world
and impress all farmers with the Im-
portance ami dignity of their calling.

Passing through these colossal build
lngs, studying the attractive exhibits
and fascinated with the bewildering

encyclopedia of rural life which I*

Spread out before his eyes, the World's
Fair visitor is Impressed with the Im-
portant part the farmer plays In the
great world of industry, and every
farmer who views these interesting ex-

hibits Is given a new pride In h!s vo-

cation If filled with Inspiration and Im-
pressed with new Ideas In harmony

with the progressive strides that fann-
ing has been making for the past few
years. The visit will give an Insight

Into up t<» date farming on the most
approved plan and will bring new
hopes and blessings to the farm.

ilow properly to rotate crops, how to
get the best results from fertilizing and
lrrl*:itlon, how to protect crops and
fruit from the ravages of Insects all
tbc*c and many more things of vital
lniiT« i»t to farmers and fruit growers
are taught at the World's Fair.

5" f
Stfci rl<ey |j
Leading Photographer, ||

Old Postoffice Building, 0

Butler, Pa. (£)

Th 6 ouTbeß CimeN.
CI .(MI NOR yur If UNTIL TN advance. otherwise

11.50 will l»e cnarged,
AUVKKTIMINO IZATKB One Inch. one URN"

It; each NIIbacon cut Insertion fto cuiita each
AudiLorn' and divorce notice* $4 each; c x it'-

lllorn'and aduilnlMlralor*' fcl earn
otlray and dissolution notice#(3each. Itead-
-1I notice* 10 renin a linn for tint and 5 Cents
for each subsequent Insertion. NOMCM*
among local news Item* 15 cents n line for
« u-li In Nerllon. Obituaries, cards of thanks
resolution* of respect, notlcea of festival*
and fairs, etc., Inserted at llie rale of 9 renin
allne, money toaecomuany thuordnr. 4even
w ~MU i-t rrrouo nmlut allne.

fiali s f,,ri.i.i tndlj)«c:.!d,J fffid J'»l> work on
atjpllraljoil.

Alla>lveriln|iig I'. d.ic lifter <lr*t Insertion,

and all transient advertising must be paid
fur in advance.

Allcommunications Intended for put. lea-

tlon In tliUpitpt-r imiHt. !»«?! ai'CoKnpiililCHj t>>
tli«i r«ttl rutmo of tliu writer, not for put'llcu-
tlon l#ti». :tKUttran(«*» of faith.and should
retu'li UN not later than Tu«*»<lay »;V«*I»IIIK

Ihiath nolle*» ?iiUhi he accompanied with
te«t*oriNlhl«i nKmii

WV WALKER. T 'II AS. A. M< ELVAIN

WALKER & McELVAIN,
j;O7 Butler County National Dank Bldg.
EAI. F.HTATE.

INnt'lUM'H
01 I, l'Kol'hl<Tlfc>.

LOANS.
HUTU I'UONE*.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS'

Auditor's Notice.
In re estate of 1 In the O. C. of

George A. Brnnnermer. Butler Co., at
dec"d., late of Butler Co. O. C. No. 33,

Dec. T. 1904
Notice is hereby given that having

been appointed Auditor in the above J
stated case, to distribute the funds now
in the hands of Geo A Brunnermer, j
Adm'r. C. T. A., that I will discharge j
the duties of said appointment, at my
office in Butler, on Friday, October 28th, I
1904, at 10 o'clock a. m.

JACOB M. PAINTER,
Auditor.

SHERIFF'S SALE
E. I>. No. 12. Dec. Term. I!¥M. Jackson &

Troutman. Attorneys.
By virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa. Issued out of

the Court of Common Pleas of Butler coun-
ty. Pa., and to me directed, there will be ex
posed to public sale, at the Court House, in
the Borough of Butler. Pa., on

Friday, the 7tli <lay of October,

A. O. 19M. at one o'clock. I'. M., the following
described property, to-wit:

Allthe right, title. Interest aud claim of
William J. Powell, of, in and to .ill that cer-
tain piece or tot of land, situated In Borough
of Butler. Butler county. Pa., bounded as
follows, to-wit: All those certain lots num-
bers (in and II)ten and eleven, situate in the
JiilinR. Cttvanaugh plan of lots in the Third
Ward Borough of Butler, County of Butler,
and State of Pennsylvania, hounded and de-
scribed as follows: Beginning at the north-
westerly corner of lot ,\o. 3 and West \\ ayne
street: thence southwardly 6930-100 ft. to a
line; thence westerly I*lft. to a southeastly
corner of lot No. 12; thence northwardly <\u25a0-<

ft. to West Wayne street; thence east-
erly ft. along West Wayne street to the
place of beginning; and having thereon
elected a two >tory brick building with three
store rooms on first tioor and twelve living
rooms on second tloor, said building having a
composition roof and being the same prem-
ises that were granted and conveyed unto

William .1. I'owell by John R. Cavanaugh et
us. by their deed dated the Ist day of June,
liMtJ, recorded in Recorder's office, in and for
Butler county. Pa., illI). B. 219, page t.Vt.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of William J. Powell at the suit of The
Mutual Guarantee Building & Loan Associa-
tion.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1904,
At 1 o'clock p. m.,at the Court House in But-
ler.
E. I). No. 11, Dec. Term, 1901. Marshall Bros.

Attvs.

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of
John 1-obaugh of. In and to all that certain
piece or lot of laud, situate In the Borough
of Butler, Butler county, l'a., bounded as
follows,to-wit: On the north 30 feet by
West Sr.. east U2 feet by lot of Anna Nell Is,
south 30 feet by an alley and west 112 feet by
lot of Sherry, and having thereon a two-

story frame dwelling house and out bulld-
-I'gS.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of John Lobaugh at the suit of L. C.
Wick.

TERMS OF SALE-The following must be
strictly compiled with when property is
stricken down.

1. When the plaintiff or other lien creditor
becomes the purchaser, the costs on the writ
must be paid, and a list of the liens, includ-
ing mortgage searches on the property sold
togt ther with such lien creditor's receipt*
for the amount of the proceeds of the sale or
such portion thereof as he may claim, must

be furnished the Sheriff.
U. All bids must be paid infull.
3. Allsales not settled immediately willbe

continued until one o'clock, P. M., of the
next day at which time all property not

settled for will again be put up and sold at

Ilie expense and risk of the person to whom
Urstsoid.

?See Purdon's Digest, 9th edition, page 440.
an I Smith's Forms, page 354.

MARTIN 1.. GIBSON, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Butler. Pa.. Sept. 1-J. IWJ4.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration, C. T A.. on

the estate of Catharine A. Dunn, dec d.,
late of Franklin tp., Butler Co., Pa., hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves to be in-

debted to said estate will make immedi-
ate payment and those having claims
against the same will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

JOHN M. DUNN. Adm'r.,
li F. D. 10, Bntler, Pa

J. D. MCJUNKIK, Att'y 4-28-04

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

William James Patterson, deceased,

late of Slipperyrock borough, But-
ler county, Pa., having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves to lie indebted to i*aid
estate are hereby requested to make
prompt payment and those having
claims against the estate will present
the same duly authenticated for settle-
ment to

ER.LKN M. PATTERSON, Ex'r.,

Slipperyrock, Pa
WII.UAMS & MITCHELL,, Att'ys.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Betters of administration on the estate

of Lyman Milliard, dee'd, late of Wash-
ington twp , Butler county, Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to

said estate will please make immediate
payment, and anv having claims against
said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

CHALMERS MILLIARD.
R. F. 1). 40, West Stinbury. Pa

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
In re estate of Geo. E. Miller, dee'd ,

late of Bntler Borough, Pa.
Whereas, letters of Adm'n Cum

Testamonto Annexo in above estate
have been issued by the Register of
Wills, to the undersigned, all persons
indebted to said estate are requested to
promptly pay, and any having claims
will present them properly proved for
payment.

OLIVER R. MILLER,
Adm'r C. T. A.

W. C. FINULEY, Att'y.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

J. W. Monks, dee'd , late of Middlesex
twp. Butler Co, Pa. having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay
meet, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

REV. W. A MONKS, Kx'r.,

JAS. B. Mt-JTINKIN, Att'y. it 2:t 04

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
KHTATE OF WATSON E. UUNKLE, DEC'IJ.

Notice in hereby given that letters ot

administration on the estate of Watsor.
E. Dunklc. deceased, late of Parker
township. Butler county, Pa., have been
granted to the undersigned, to whom
nil persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make payment, srid those
having claims or demands against said
estate, are requented to make the same

known without delay.
MEAD. W. OUNKLK, Adm'r..

P <). Box 10H, Parkers Landing, Pa.
A. T. BLACK, Attorney. !M0 04

tyes Examined Free of Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician
Next Boor to Court House. Butler, Pa

ELY MAY V. HTLJ'ART

MAY & STUART,

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables
Best Accommodations in town

For Transient Custom.
PHONES*: People's 12ft; Bell ,'»()

Rear of Bickel Building, £?. Mian Ht
Bntler, Pa

BO YEARS^

TRABC MANNS
DMSONI

'FH" COPVUIOHT* Ac.
Anron* nonttng a ukatrh »ti<l HamrrlfH.l.m may

outvklr ueerlnl'i on, i,|iliil<uifroo wlmilmr »n
iiiTmiil'itiI*probably inUaiiUrtila. « ommunlra-

U<ma?trtollr minfldaotUl. llaDilb<M>kun I'aimila
ao.ll frr«. <fi.t..t ag«i.. >._r .rcura.lt f-tMU.

1',,1,-nta takioi Ihemi'li Munn *C". rof-atr*

A bandaomalr ltln«tr»i«1 wealiljr. IW«« clr-

oulntlon of iiny ncU'titlSr lotirrml. lernia. »J a
y,-nr . r.,ur ruoTitln. »1. Sola liyallmmiiilt-alßra.

; .
.

?-j

RR-TIME-T ABLES
U It & P ItIt

Timt* table in effect Nov. 23, 1903. ?
Passenger trains leave and arrive at:
Batler as follows:

LEAVE FOR NORTU.
7:30 a. m., mixed for Pnnxsntawney, j

Dn Bois and intermediate stations.
10:17 a. m. daily, vestibnled day ex-

press for Buffalo, connects at Ashford, I
week days, for Rochester.

6:30 p. in. local for Punx'y, Dn Bois |
and intermediate stations.

11:25 p. m. night express for Buffalo
and Rochester.

ARRIVE FROM NORTH.
6:OS a. m. daily, night express from

Buffalo and Rochester.
9:45 a.m. week days, accomodation

from Dnßois.
5:3) p.m. daily, vestibnled day express

from Buffalo. Has connection at Ash-
ford week days from Rochester.

8:45 p.m. week days, mixed train
from Du Bois and Punxsutawney.

Trains leave the B. & 0. Station, |
Allegheny, for Buffalo and Rochester i
at 9:00 a.m. and 10:00 p.m.. and for local
points as far as Dnßois at 5:10 p.m. II

B & O RR
Time table in effect. May 15, 1904.

Trains for South and West.leave Butler
?town time: WEEK DAYS.
6:20 a.m. Allegheny Accommodation.
8:00 a in, Allegheny & Cleveland Ex.
9;10a.m, Allegheny Express.

11:40 a.m,
1:40 p m, Ellwood Accomo.

3:35 p.m, Allegheny Ex.
5:00p.m, Chicago, Ellwood, N. Castle.
5:20 p.m, Allegheny Ex.
5:50 p.m. Allegheny Ac.?New Castle.

SUNDAYS.
8:00 a m, Allegheny & Cleveland Ex.

10:25 a.m, Pittsburg Ex.
3:35 p m, Allegheny Ex.
5:50 p.m, Allegheny Ac.?New Castle.

GOING NORTH?WEEK DAYS.
9:42 a.m, Kane & Bradford Mail.
4:55 Clarion Accomo.

SUNDAYS.
9:42 a.m, and 8:00 p.m. to Foxburg.

Fur through tickets, Pullman re««>nrntioD> aud in-
formation apply to W. R. TURNER, Agt,

Butler, Pa.
K. D. SMITH, A. G. P. A.,

Pittaburg, Pa

PENNSYLVANIA
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

? SruKU z1 in Ei 11iH:t. 4 1904.
tiOCTB. , V. KEK DATS ,

A.M A.M.A.M. P.M. P. M
BUTLER Lmt« 6 IS 8 40 10 t36 4 30
SMonburg Arrive 6 45 903 10 58 S 0(J 4 5«
Butler Junction.. " 720i950 11 25 328 620

Butler Junction...Leave 7 30 9 35 11 30 3 2~> 6 15
Natrona Arrive 7 38 9 43 U 39 3 33 6 24
Tarenlum 7 41 9 47 11 4C 3 40 6 30
Springdale . 7 &5 9 57 11 58 3 61; 8 42
Olareiuobl ! ....

12 1(> 4 06 7 01
Shnrpabuty If 18 10 18 12 20 4 12 7 11
Allepl.w.v 8 30 10 30 12 40. 4 2T> 7 25

A.M. A.M. P. M.P. M.P. M.
SUNDAY TRAINS.? Leavo Butlei for AllaghenJ

City and principal Intermediate atatloni at 7:2" a. in ,

>I:(i 5:05 p. ni
NOBTH WEEK DAYS

A.M. A.M.A. M P. M l'. M.
Allegheny City Iv 6 ft 30 10 25 220 610
SharfmburK S 34' 8 45 10 37 2 35, fl »
Ciaremont,,. 6 43 8 S5 10 4 3 2 47; ....

Springdale i 7 02; V 12; 10 58 3 08 | 0 42
Tarontnm ! 7 14 9 24 11 09 3 20 | 6 52
Natrona. 7 20! 9 31 11 1« 3 301 6 57
Butler June ar 780 94011 25 3 45[ 705

Butler June. |v 745 94512 30 4 051 705
S.xonborg 8 0»j 10 09 12 Ml 4 85 7 30

IH'TLKII 8 86|10 »S! 1 80l # 05 7 55
A.M.IA.M. P. M.|P. *.|P. M

SUNDAY TBAINB.Leave Allegbeuy City forBut
ter aud principal Intermediate Itatioui at 7:00 a m and

9:0 p. in.

FOR Till EAST.
Week Dayi. Snuday*

A.M.A. M. V. M. A.M. P M
Bl'Tlxa iv 615 . . , 235 720

Butler J'ct ar 720 325 810
...

Butler J'ct Iv 7 4o! 400 814 ....

Fee port kr 743 402 817
....

Kaklminetaa J't.. .." 74h 408 823 ....

Leerhlmrft " 768 420 8 3(1
....

Wcjtt Apollo " 814 | 439 887 ....

H»!utnru
" «44 »OH 923 ...

Blojrtvijle 920 542 982
....

Blairavitteiu).. " ® 371 . 650 10 00
Altoona " >1 SJ'.... 880 140 . ..

liarriaburg " 3 10}....' IQp 0 3ft
Philadelphia ." 6 231 - 4ft 10 47 ....

P M A M. A M. P.M. P.M

Through trains for tb* «%*X leava Pittehnrg (IJtilot
Station), MM follow*:~
K«>stoiie Kxprr* daily 3:00 A.K

Limited, daily, for Noith Puila-

un<l N«w York 3:3$ 14

Peuimylvanla Limited daily 7:16 "

New York " »
~..

.. 7:15"
Allan*ic KxpriMM, M 7:30 4 '
Mnin Line Ksprout ' .... . ®:00 *'

fiwy Kxpn-M*, " 12:0!
.Mail Kxpi«<?» " 12:46
< Mail tally, for Baltimore and

.ri. 4:50 "

Kaatern Kxprtia, dally, for Phil'a and N Y ... 4:%6 "

New York Kxt<r<*a, 44 44 44 7:10 44

I'hilalt-lphiu KzproM, daily CO 4N'-w Y.»rU t»|ii>clal, daily fir New York, only. 10:00 u

I'hiladtdplibt fcpcriaj diffly. Hleeidng
cara to Philadelphia, Italtini.wv >ujl Wpah-
lngtoii. No coachea UJ.iM) '

Philad'a Mail, Hunda\« only .. . 8:36 A.M

NoU?<!arriea coach u£er* between l'ittaburg
and llarriaburg.

For Atlantic City (via I>elaware Hi%er Bridge all
ail routes) N:CO a.m., 7.10 an I aud 903 p. in.'lilly,

44Penn«ylvania LltulUMl,''uud New York Limited 7.15
a. m, week daya.

Buffalo and AU«reheny Valley DlvUiim
Traiua leave Kiakimlnetaa Junction aa follows:
For itufllalo, 0.46 a. m aud 11.4ti p. m. daily, with

through parlm- and sleeping cars.
For Oil CJlty, 7.42 » a. m? 2.J0, 6i)7 aud 11.48 p.

in. week-days. Sundays, 0.46 a. in., 6.0? and 11.4ttJ>.m.
For Red Hauk, 7.42, 0.46, a.m., 2 30, 6.07, 10.15,

and 11.4H p. m. week-days. Huudays, 0.46,10.40 a. m.,
»>.07 and 11.4H p. m.

For Kittannlng 7.42,
«.07, 7.30, 10.15, and 11.4W p. m. week-<lays. Hundays,
0.46, 10.4/) a. in., 6.07, 10.44, and 11.4« p. m.

44 f' Mb/pa only ou aignal or nuttca to agent or con-
ductor to rwudve or diachargo pahaengera.

Foi dntaib d informatb'U, apply to ticket agent or
addrnaa Tboa. K. Watt, Pass. Agt. Wasteru District,
aQO *"iftl> Avenue. Pttlabur*. Pa.
W. W. ATTKBHURY, J. U WOOD

Uen'l Manager. l'aas'r TiufH. Manager.
GEO, W. BOYD,

General PasMcuger Ag at.

BESSEMER & LAKE ERIE RAILROAD
COMPANY.

TIME TABLE In effect S«pt. 18th, 1904.

EASTERN STANDARD TISE.

NORTHWARD SOUTHWARD
(Read up) Dally Except Bundty (Read dot**)

~10 |l4 I 'lil | HTVTInN. rf
» II 13

p.m p.in.*.m. oiAiiUNo. a.ui.p.m. p.m.
7 80 1 44 10 SW Erla.. 7 00> 1 OOj 4 30
7 03 110 24 Kalrviow 7 20 4 M
8 63| I iwlio 12|........Ci1rar<l 7 37 1 37 f. 08

7 O.V 1 4<l|l3~i»|"Ar .('onlleaut.-Lv 7 2012 IH 4 80

4 60(12 0 ( 7 2o;i,v..Conni'iiut-AlllO 2-'> . 7 08
0 atj ..1 # 6.V ....Crane*vilie.... 7~8.'1 |6 28

e 30'12 61 9 62 Albion 8 OOi 2 00i 8 30
8 l«lfl2 3S I 9 :i!> ShlMlllftttd. 813 r» 10f5 42
? 13! 12 33| 9 3:| 8 16) 213 644
I) o;,l2 2«| u aoi ( niineautvllk ..

8 n IK f> to

0 .'|OI2
_

BO| UOO Ar .Moail vllle l,v 717 1 ftO 462

4 62,11 :d 747 I.v Mt*ivlllc-Ar 880 31H «60

6 2Z12 Tj! » 2-JA..Cou't Lake Lv 8 1W 2 1» 8 20
6 2012 (XX 8 18 l.v.Con'l Luke. Ar] 9 22 2 60. 6 22

8 461 1 iAr. Uiieevlllc l.v 6 6ft
8 BBjt,v.XlnM»U)e Ap \u25a0 -j 716

8 45(12 121 V U Muiul vil.c Jet 8 4'i 2 IHI «12
B2H II 6il 867 lUrUUjwtt 8 67; 2
823 11 fid 860 __.Adara*vUle .. 9 0.1 2 1,4 631

813 ..
J8 4UI <>m«o<Hl 9 13. .. 641

601 11 3ft| 833 (ireenvllle. 9 vrt 31U6 4H

600 11 2H( 8 28, HIiL-nansu .... 9 2Hi 3nJ6 6*
4 4.'. II 121 8 II Krwlouli 9 4.% 3 31 7 12
42" 10 I,J 7 6(1 Mi rccr 10 01 3

4 2310 6317 61 ..Hountou Jet. .. 10 0B 730
403 10 851 7 SOL Orove City . ...

10 2m 4 OK| 760
3 49ia20W.iM.| ...iiatrkvlllc 10 40 4 20ip.in.
3 40io ih|

.. | ...Bmnchion >o jh i 27!
li am ' . ArTl. Mftfiartl...Lv 7 in 8 38i.I 7 10 l,v HUllard Aril SOI fl lp

8 86il0 13 I K®UWT..~ 16 VM 4 Blj-
-5 1010 W 1 Keild 11 oif 4 461
.. .. II0" ... Ar.... Kuyl'ir.. Lv :i 30

740 l.v Kay lor Ar 022

2 6U| 9 Bft| ~| Butler..." 11l 301810).

730 I.NortU Btntwjmer.l I 8 60
116 8 16{ I Allegheny | 1 oo| 636

p. in Ja 111
_ J P: mJ ..

Train Ho.t leaving tit«»nvilla at 4:43 ?. IP.I
Hhi-uatiM fl:6»;Fro<lonl» 7:11: Mercer 7:28; Orove
City 7:55; KeUter 8:l»; llutler U.OO, urrlvcn 111
Allt'uht'iiy at 10:28 a. m.; connect" at giincn

Junction with tr»ln« to and (row Kajlor, itu<l
at liutlerto North Ueaaeim-r.

Train No 2 hwvliif AlleKhciiy ata oon m.;
Hntlur 4:48; KeUUr 0:30; drove C.ty 8.63; Mercor
1. IH; Prrdonla 6:34; Hhenaitfo #M, arilvua 111
Orrenvllle at 8:67: connccla at Quo.-n Junetlon
with tralna hi ami If'im Kitylor, an<l at Jlullrr

trorn *>'urtli JlOMiruicr.

K. H. IJTI.KY, E. I>. COMHTOCK,
OoueriJ Manager. Uen'l l'aan. Agent

jc. F. T. Pape,(
\ IJEWELERI I
/ 121 E, Jefferson Street- ?

M C. WAGwEK

ARTIST PHOTOGEAPHFB j
1M» Boatb Main Bt. |

f

1102 N. Main St.
He has his eye on the right I

spot this time. /fammm I
Instead of buying his 8^
sho?s here, and I

as he used T*?'T p
to he is now going to Xfjl\ s

f? sticl< close to a good ? [lf A I
thing when he has it. \ I \ \ K

A purchase willprove his J j \ 1
good sense and a season's / [LfiKt j Ep

wear will abundantly I
corroborate it. J ||

The best place in Qutler yg

is-- 3
For Fine Shoes. TT 1« a p
For School Shoes. |~| f 1 I 101 lS B
For all sorts of Shoes g
At Fair Prices.

102 N. Main St U

% *

CAM P BELL'S GOOD FURNITURE

1Largest Furniture 8
{Stock This Store |
Idas Ever Shown 1
lis here this Month. 1
i||j Since the first of July we have been buying and

planning to make this the finest display of Furniture
Mthat this store has ever made, and now we consider it

Extension Tables from $5 up to SSO
Sideboards sls to $75

China Closets from S2O to $45
jgrf Combination Book Cases from $12,50 to $35 tegi

Couches from $lO to SIOO n||
Iron Beds from $3.50 to 28.00

1Alfred A. Camobell 1
I Birth of a New Firm. 8

\u25a0 Schaul & Nast dissolved partnership October Ist, H<
I 1904, Mr. Philip Nast retiring. 9
B The business will be continued at the same store, B
\u25a0j 137 S. Main St., by the undersigned. if

I PHILLIP SCHAUL, 1

8 !

KARL SCHLUCHTER,
Practical Tailor and Cutter,

115 East Jefferson Street,

(UP STAIRS I

Has received his Kail and Winter samples,

from three large wholesale houses, and is pre- ,
pared to take orders for Winter Suits snd
Overcoats from the best to the cheapest. 1

He is a practical tailor, does his own cutting, |r
superintends his own work and guarantees fit I
and quality. j

yNION SHOP) I
Employs none but the best of Union Tailors, J

jj PARK INSTITUTE, «

tl 8 North Ave. West, Allegheny, Penn'a. \i
» KULI, BUSINKSS, 1
I PHOBTHANL) AND I
tf KNGLISHCOUHSKK.;!
t i? V'Z
f-i We teach the Budget System of Bookkeeping

f ? and McKee and the Graham Systems of * -

i * Shorthand jR
*

] luiUwn payable monthly. JE
J | Write for Illustrated catalogue. ig

|| Rowan & Hughes, Managers. *|
.| «

»
? *'\u2666

?''


